
Welcome Greg Wendt

United Prayer Bruce Holm

Stewardship Call Bret McKay

Children’s Story Jennifer Wendt

Praise Sing Praise Him/Hymns of Praise

Spoken Word Lee Larson

January 22, 2022

Welcome and Happy Sabbath! This Sabbath let’s take the chance to 
remind ourselves, once again, of God’s goodness. God is genuinely the 
greatest gift giver! Paul simply worded it this way in I Corinthians 9:15, 
“Thanks be to God for His indescribable gift!”   

We also want to extend a warm welcome to Pastor Lee Larson for sharing 
with us today. Thank you, Pastor Lee, for your willingness to lead us into 
God’s word today and for helping us when we needed the support. God 
bless you with His absolute best blessings.
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WHAT TO EXPECT THIS WEEK

www.facebook.com/beavertonadventist

www.vimeo.com/beavertonsda

Podcast@ iTunes, Google Play, iHeart Search: Beaverton Adventist

www.beavertonsda.com

Deacon On Duty:   Paul Rasussmen
           Cliff Hickethier
Pastoral Assistants On Duty: Bruce Holm
                                                  Eric Ames
                                                  Kellsie Kriegelstein

Sa TODAY
9:30 am Worship Service

11:00 am Sabbath Small Groups
5:03 pm Sabbath Ends

S JAN  23

M JAN  24

T JAN  25

W JAN  26
6:00 pm Pathfinder Meeting

Th JAN  27
2:00pm Red Cross Blood Drive

F JAN  28
5:12 pm Sabbath Begins

Sa JAN  29
9:30 am Worship Service

11:00 am Sabbath Small Groups
5:13 pm Sabbath Ends



1. The 2022 Church Board/Business Meeting The 2022 Church Board/
Business Meeting will be held on January 25th at 7pm. As a member of 
the Beaverton SDA church, you are invited to attend and participate in the 
2022 Local Church Budget Review and approval process.  If you choose to 
attend you will also be part of nominating several new members for the Vol-
unteer Placement Committee.  This meeting will be held via Zoom. For the 
link, email the church office at office@beavertonsda.com. Requests must 
be received by Monday, January 24th at 2:00pm. 

2. Community Service is Closed until January 25, 2022. Please note that 
our Community Service Department in closed and will be re-opening on 
Tuesday, January 25th. If you know anyone who utilizes these services, 
please pass on the word of these changes. They look forward to be able to 
serve our community again at the end of the month. 

3. Red Cross Blood Drive On Thursday, Jan 27, 2022 from 2:00 - 7:00 pm 
Red Cross will be hosting a blood drive in the church fellowship hall. You 
need to have an appointment to come and give blood. To Sign Up: Call 
800-733-2767 or go online to:  redcrossblood.org  - Use Sponsor code: 
seventhdaybeav 

4. Floral Calendar  2022 Changes To sign up for flowers in 2022, please 
email Sandra Duke at sandraduke@gmail.com. The floral committee will 
be adjusting the sign up calendar for the upcoming 2022 year. Floral spon-
sorship will be available 3 weeks out of each month. As this will reduce the 
number of available weeks, the Floral Committee asks that each family only 
sign up for a maximum of 2 Sabbaths per year. Thank you for the continued 
support of this beautiful ministry. Note: The plastic drip pans that rest un-
derneath the floral arrangements need to remain at the church each week. 
Please leave them when you take your flowers home that week. Thank you!

5. Handyman Needed Judy Caballero is in need of assistance with some 
household projects and is hoping there is a handyman in the church who 
can help out. Please contact Judy at 503-318-7370.

6. Part Time Babysitter Needed The Bernet Family is looking for a part time 
babysitter for their 6 month old baby. They are looking for 3 days a week, 
4 hours each day. If you are interested in meeting with the family, please 
reach out to Mark Bernet at 407-489-9622.

7. Happy January Birthdays! A list of January birthdays is available at the 
Welcome Desk.  

8. Staff Positions Available at Big Lake Youth Camp Make a difference this 
summer, “Level Up” by working at Big Lake Youth Camp! Big Lake is now 
taking applications for a variety of summer staff positions, including Head 

ANNOUNCEMENTS



ANNOUNCEMENTS (CONT.)
Chef for the 2022 summer. Apply at https://biglake.org/employment/apply/. 
Make a difference in the life of a child and make memories that will last your 
life! Apply today!

9. Transfer your Membership to Beaverton Has Beaverton SDA Church be-
come your new church home? Let us help you get your church membership 
transferred into our congregation! Email the office at office@beavertonsda.
com to notify us that you would like to start the membership transfer pro-
cess. Our clerk will reach out to get things started.

10. Pew Cleaning Supplies Available Messes happen and we can all relate. 
Don’t stress- we have cleaning supplies available! If a mess or stain hap-
pens on one of our new pews, please visit the Welcome Desk or notify one 
of our Foyer volunteers for some cleaning supplies and some assistance. 
Thank you!

11. Learn our Praise Songs in App Would you like an opportunity to become 
more familiar with the praise songs we sing during our Sabbath Worship 
Services? Check out the new feature on our App! Select the “Media” icon 
at the bottom of the home page, then select the “Learn Praise Songs” icon. 
You will find a list of the beautiful songs used for that Sabbath’s Praise and 
links to recordings you can listen to. You will also find an option to check out 
previously presented songs. 

12. Tithe Envelopes- If you have been mailing your tithes and offerings into the 
church and are in need of more Tithe envelopes, please contact the office 
via e-mail at office@beavertonsda.com or via phone at 503.646.9828.

13. Beaverton Adventist Church App - If you would like to be in the commu-
nication loop of our local church community then you will need to get set up 
with the app.  Please get connected by going to www.beavertonsda.com to 
discover guidance on the homepage or by going to your smart phone’s App 
Store and search by typing exactly “Beaverton Adventist Church” with the 
quote marks. IMPORTANT NOTE: When prompted to accept notifications 
select ‘Allow Notifications’ in order to be in the flow of communication. 

14. Beaverton Adventist Church App UPDATES- If it seems that you are no 
longer receiving notifications from the church app, go to the “hamburger” 
icon (upper left) and select Settings > Notifications and check that the de-
sired notification categories are enabled. In particular, the General category 
should be enabled, others are optional.



PRAISES & REQUESTS 
 ■ Nancy McKeone’s father, Al Goertz, has taken a rapid decline and now is 

bedridden, not eating or drinking.  He has been given days to live.  Please lift 
up Nancy and her parents in prayer during this difficult time. 1/22

 ■ Judy Caballero is requesting prayer for her fiance, Matthew Stafford who 
is suffering an unspecified medical emergency and needs prayer. Details 
pending. 1/22

 ■ Gertrude Stein is asking for prayers for her son, Raymond Stein, and his 
daughter, Kailey put on our prayer list.  They live up in Everett, WA., where 
he works for Boeing (mostly from home).  Kailey, age 6 1/2, has just been 
diagnosed with COVID.  Raymond lost his wife several years ago, leaving 
him as the single caretaker for his daughter and as such is now exposed to 
the virus himself.  Let’s pray for this young family for healing and protection. 
1/22

 ■ Update on Sallie Settle.  Sallie was discharged from the hospital this and 
an MRI confirmed that she had a mini stroke but thankfully she has no 
residual deficits.  She will be on medications to hopefully prevent a future 
more significant event.  Continue to lift her up in prayer as she makes some 
changes in her life. 1/22  

 ■ Update from Leon Colburn: I am recovering following sternal surgery.  Pain is 
mostly controlled.  I greatly appreciate the prayers and support given by our 
church family.  Thank you for continued prayers during this early recovery 
period. 1/22

 ■ Update on Gale Stephens: To our utter shock and delight the doctors decided 
to send Gale home on 1/16/22. Words can never express our gratitude or 
repay everyone for the many prayers, well wishes and cards sent to her.  
God truly stepped in to change the direction of Gale’s health. Thank you Lord 
for your mercy! God’s blessing and health to you all! 1/22

 ■ Update from JuanCarlos “JC” Munoz and his wife: “We are not fully recovered 
but The Lord is operating the Miracle every day. We praise Him and give 
thanks to you all, for your prayers.  Blessings to you, and The Glory be to God !! 
~JC Munoz and Family” 1/15

 ■ Jackie Wilcox requests prayer for a friend in Nevada who has had several 
small strokes. She has had a lot of surgeries and it’s incredible she’s still 
alive. She has an adoring family, a new grand- daughter and wants to live. 
Please pray for her healing. 1/15

 ■ Clara Kelly requests prayer for her young friend who has a two-month old 
baby girl with hydrocephalus. They will be doing surgery on her and she is 
requesting prayer for the baby and the procedure. Also, before the surgery 
she also needs prayer because she is very fussy as you can imagine under 
those circumstances.  This is so hard emotionally on the mom. The baby’s 
name is Audrey. 1/8



PRAISES & REQUESTS 
 ■ Pray for the daughter, Kathy, son, Lyndon and the family of Doris (Cook) 

Blaine who passed away on December 7 at the age of 97. Doris has been 
a member of the Beaverton Church since about 1960 and was our church 
treasure for 40-45 years. She also worked as the accountant at our TVA 
school for many years. She has lived in Loma Linda for a number of years 
now. 1/1

 ■ Pray for Kim whose apartment and car burned, because of an explosion in 
the upstairs apartment. She needs a car if anyone knows of a good deal. Call 
Jan 503-349-7140. 1/1

 ■ Cindy Mohr would appreciate prayers for her daughter, Stephanie,who began 
to feel ill Christmas night and tested positive for COVID.  Her grandaughter, 
Lucy, also tested positive but has no symptoms at this time. (Praise God.) 
Her son-in-law has now shown symptoms as well. Please prayer for a speedy 
& complete recovery & strength for both of them as navigate caring for each 
other & Lucy, and that Lucy would continue to be symptom free. 1/1

 ■ Prayer requests will remain on the list for three weeks unless an update is 
provided. An update or a request to remain on the list is needed past those 
3 weeks. Thank you.



PRAYER ALERTS
If you would like to receive Prayer Alerts you can join via two methods at 
this time:
App Option (Best) - Inside the Beaverton Adventist Church app locate 
the ’Settings’ menu by touching the 3 vertical lines on the upper left of your 
screen, choose ’Notifications’ and then toggle to green the ‘Prayer Alert’ 
option.  
Email Option - Send an e-mail to prayergroup+subscribe@beavertonsda.
com and follow the instructions in the confirmation e-mail. 

JAN 2022 DEC 2021 YTD(DEC)
Budgeted $TBD $26,379 $316,548
Received $12,381 $47,861 $307,153
Needed/Surplus $TBD $21,482 $9,395
NOTE: Tithe money does not fund the $26,379 needed each 

month to operate the local church and its ministries. 
Offering Focus This Week: Oregon Conference Evangelism
Offering Focus Next Week: Local Church Budget
Called to Grow: $1,054,098 donated.

FINANCES

PHASE 2
DEBT REDUCTION

CALLED TO GROW
GROWING TO SERVE

$$

Interest Charged Interest Saved*
* In comparison to the scheduled life of the loan

Original Loan: $575,000 Principal BalancePrincipal Paid

$20,262 $149,815

  358,900  216,100


